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Market Space
Eighth Street

D Street

CANDIES
The belt place In the city lo Luy candles for the holidays Is here at the

Bus Corner We have made unuual preparations with some of the best
manufacturers of pure sssr tn in the countrj Wc make a specialty of two
1 inds Our iJc mixtures arc cquvl In purity and variety to any and all
selling at 23c per 11 They represent fully tmentj flve different Kinds

Our 19c mixtures arc the sani as othera arc sclllns at 10c ir lb This
assortment Includes a score or more of all sorts of Chocolates with cream
and nut fillings vehlcL arc delicious toothsome pure and frcs We have
made special prices for churches Sundaj and day schools entertainments
and for private families where quantities up to 25 lbs or more arc used Wo

also furnish neat little half lb boxes Wth the above selling

Santa Clans Cla
Sbffnfljs v 1th plish scats CI nfl

rockers made In cne piece JJ
Made Lanterns made or Russia

Iron with best hollow ground lenses
villi patent extension lnclud- - C

OI Jing mary new views
40 Inch high Hobhv Horses mount ¬

ed on strong stands epc- - tIT ffl

14 ln All brass Magic Lanterns
bcrt trade lenses with a full CI fQ
set of views JIUJ

15 ln Steamboat guaranteed
to run perfectl

2S In Sfara Torpedo Boats with
steel boiler and screw pro- - Cn QC

Doys rrlnting Outfit good
standard press

Printing Presses vIth T In tpe
frame stlf Inklns press with
n full set of assorted Jt C 00

lS ln Tire and Police patrols
horses and rubber 1 T

tires lfcJ
IG in Hook and Lndder Tlth

rubber tire wheels and 2 CI TC
horses

Water Towers vihlch will CO no
throw water 30 ft high for

10 In Dolly Dumpling Ten
plrs

Ring Toss Game for the ICC
parlor

Indestructible
Express and

Steel
Circus

ons
Columbia Toy Washing Ma

chine will wash doll clothes

Cut for
Cut Glass Krult or Ber-

ry
¬

Bowls S Inch size ex-

tra
¬

deep Arabian cut
which wc arc selling at

Cut Glass Xapries
with handle Brazilian
pattern which wc are
scllinr at

Cut Glass Celery Trays
Arabian pattern deep cut-
ting

¬

which we are selling
at

Cut Glass Water Bot-
tles

¬

straw and fan pat-
terns

¬

which wo are sell-
ing

¬

at
Cut Glass Orange Bowls

10 Inch size Oban pat-
terns

¬

which wc are sell ¬

ing at

Zte

8 POL

298

ralloping

Toss
AVag- - jgC

Glass Gifts

398

159

398

119

998

Hf iltatflrinijton STimftf

SUNDAY DECEMBER

S8C

98c

7 he Wtntlivr Indications
Talr and Tanner to3a Increasing

cloudiness and probablv rain Monday
Light variable winds becoming fresh
southeasterly

TEMFEP TURE
Highest temperature 1 p m 31
Lowest temperature Cam 13

THE SUN AND MOON
Sun rore 7 03 A M I Sun sets 4 38 P M
Moon rises Moon sits447 AM

Iov tide
High tide

Mill

TIDE TABLE
12 32 A M and 123S P M

C 27AM and C38 PM

STREET LIGHTING
Letups lit toda 5 13 PM
Lamps out tomorrow G 15 AM

A STUDENT DEBATE OK TJiTJSTS

CcorKilomi In cliool Men to Ar
kui the QtirMIoti

The rtist question is the theme upon
which four Georetown College students
will debate next Thursday evening in Gas ¬

ton Hall under the auspices of the Law
Jfcool Debating Society The question has
trf cn framed as follows Resolved That
the tariff tc abolhhcd on all artltlei man
fartured produced or controlled by a
lnst

The speakers will be AIIlrmatlcJohn
W Adams California John J Mahoney
Jdaho negative Phil A Grau Wisconsin
W 1 Albrrtsen Illinois

The decision will be rendered b the
following Judres Mr Justice Mclvenna
of tho United States Supreme Court F
W Hacl ctt Assistant Secretary of the
Navy and W L Chambers of the Span ¬

ish Trcal Claims Commission

Tli- - Dtnlh Ilrror1
The following deaths for twentj four

hours vcre reported at the Health De ¬

portment up to noon estcrday Mary
OBrien 7 years Murlnnna Brudle Ken ¬

nedy SO jeare Annie Coates 54 jcars
Arthur C Dclevlgne 45 years Anna
Pirone Splcuzza 3C years Mary Agnes
Roseberrv 29 jtars Richard Turner 22

ycare John Francis Ross 20 jeara
George J C Meier 4 venrs riorenco
Thomas S 3 cars infant of LIllIc Mejers
z momns

Itrndlnicx for Illlnd
The following hate volunteered for the

reading hour in the room for the blind ct
the Congressional Library for this week
Monda Dr Thomab Robinson Tuesday
Jllse Beatrix Dcmorcst Llod Wednes ¬

day Mis Rebecca H Bchrcnd piano
tnuslcalc Mr Sol Minster violin Thurs ¬

day Rev C It Stetson Friday Mrs
Charles Howard Illcton Saturday Mrs
Julia MtAdoo Mr Ford Dabncy piano

Central Ill Inn MLklnn
The Rev J Wesley Sullivan paitor of

the Calvary Baptist Church of Philadel-
phia

¬

who has bei n conducting a ncrles of
rpcclal services in tho Mission Chapel
during tho putt week has contented to
continue theso services a few days longer

Ilic tlriiKun AVIi

rinnlck If you notice lb poels In ¬

variably refer to the earth as she
Why should the earth be considered fem-
inine

¬

Id like to know
SJlnnlck Why not Nobody knows Just

how old the earth is Catholic Standard

89c

ims Everything
Hurela Wash Sets Table Wringer

Tub DucUt Wash Hoard and OQC
Clothes Horse 03

JQC
Gem Toy Clothes Wringers J
Dolls leather Dross Suit Cases

made as perfect as the larger CI A

kind with brass lock MHJ

lJ0White Enameled Goat Sulk

Extension Roller Slates and JflC
woolly sheep on wheels J

98c
15 kej Upright Pianos

Toy Oil Cooking Range Three burn-
ers

¬

with a full st of brass 00
cooking utensils IUJO

27 lnch Majestic Dolls blondes
or brunettes natural ce- - 11 00
lashes iJO

23 Inch Majestic Dolls made with
composition body which is CO

strong and durable JiJO
lS ln Ball Jointed Dolls natu- - HOC

ral hair shoes and stockings 30
11 Inch Kid Body Dolls closing

cjes natural hair shoes and CI fill
stockings lVU

lD lnth Kid ncdy Dolls parted wig
cork sttiffcd bodv shoes and CI 7Z
Etoiltlngs lu

27 Inch Jointed Kid Body Dolls
fine make of wig pretty teeth CC nfl
and closing eyes Juu

We arc showing a line of Bisque
Kid and Jointed Dolls 1G Inches TSC
high for LJ

Fourth floor

Lamps and Clocks for
Gifts

Novelty Clocl s in the shape of fry-

ing
¬

pans with gilt hands warranted
good timepieces onlj house fp --t t
in the city that has this I I
novelty -

Swiss Clocl s all hnnd-carv--

some shaped like a cuckoo
clock nhlcb wc shall sell at

Reading or Sewing Lamps
vltb decorated globe to match
which wc are selling at

Parlor and Banquet Lamps with
large centre draft burn
ers handsomely decorated

which we shall sell at
Full nickel plated Chaf-

ing
¬

Dishes with hot water
ran and wrought iron
stands which we shall
sell at

89C

98C

298

198

CODE LAWS FOR THE DISTRICT- -

Important Vmeiulmrntii Proponed Iiy
Se iintor 1rKrlinriI

Senator Prltchard of North Carolina
has Introduced a bill amending the new
code of lawsfor the District of Columbia
which goes into effect on January 1 1502

The code vias very incomplete and the
amendments of which there are several
hundred will cover all omissions One
amendment permits divorce on seven dif¬

ferent grounds The code as it stands at
present permits divorce on but one
ground

One amendment irohlbits the present
practice of justices of the peace being In-

terested
¬

In firms which bring suits against
others and of being technically la the cm
ploy of these firms Oac section Is amend ¬

ed to read as follows
No Justice of the peace during his term

of office shall cngace In the practice of the
lar subject to the pcnalt of removal
from his office

Another amendment rrotides In any
suit brought before a Justice of tho peace
the defendant Ms agent or atlornej ma
have the cat e removed to the nert near ¬

est Justice upon filing an affidavit with
the Justice issuing the writ on the re-

turn
¬

da or day ot trial of the action
that he decs not believe said Justice will
give him a fair and impartial trial

It is also stipulated In an amoadment
that a Judgment Issued b a Justice of the
peace in tho District of Columbia can re-

main
¬

In force only three jears No ac-
tion

¬

rending bforc a Justice at tie time
the code goes into effect shall abate but
such action iray not be procccdel with
until all parties interested have been
given at least two days notice

Another amendment provides that
whenever any person residing in tho Dis ¬

trict of Columbia and owning an estate
real or personal shall be declared a
drunkard the equity court may upon
application of any creditor or relative of
such person appoint a committee lo
manage and control such property

Under the head of wills tbu following
amendment is offered

Whoever during the life of a testator
or after IiIb death shall for a fraudulent
purpose tako and carr away n will cod
icil or other testamentary Instrument
or destroy mutilate or secrete the same
whether It relates to personal or real
property shall suffer Imprisonment for
not more than five jcars

The section dealing with Juries Is
amended by the following paragraph

In all trlali for capital offences tho
accused and the United States shall each
be entitled to twenty peremptory chal-
lenges

¬

In trials for offences punishable
Ly impribonment In the penitentiary tho
accused and the United States shall each
be entitled to ten peremptory challenges
In all other criminal cases each party
shall be entitled to three peremptory
challenges and if there are several de
fendants they shall be treated as one
person In the allowance of kuch chal-
lenges

¬

Senator Prltchard expects to have his
bill passed without opposition before tho
holiday recess eo that tho code will go
into effect carrjlng the amendments The
measure Is no before the Committee on
the District of Columbia
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Later on we may have plenty of time to talk shop but just
now every minute in the clay counts Plain facts with large price
marks attached to special holiday values are what everybody is
looking for

Umbrellas Umbrellas
Wc arc showing a line of Umbrellas at 1 SS for men

and women which for the price arc out of the ordl
narj they are made of the finest quality union taffeta
silk with cases and tassels to match with
bandies of horn pearl sterling silver
natural wood these wc sell in both sizes for--

Wo have a special line
of Colored and Black All
silk Co Inch Umbrellas
fcr women mounted on
fine feather weight war-
ranted

¬
Paragon frames

with all sorts of fancy
and unique handles an
assortment which most
anyone can
select frora- -
whlch we arc
offering at y98

An elegant display of
fine Close roll All silk
Mens Umbrellas mount-
ed

¬

on non breakable Par-
agon

¬

frame vlth unique
natural handles which
hac the genuine ster-
ling

¬

trimming including
mono gram
plates Thcs
we shall sell
at 450

the

JS J9

On sale first floor Sections II

the
best weave on the market

wc haxe grades and as
we shall quality Is

worth 52 75 for 2d and
quality 2 which Is worth

00 for

hory

a
price

u m brella

J

Delius

spe-
cial

wool
Black ChcWols at

75c

Inrh al wool Thibet Cloth ¬

with close nap has
bright finish -- black dye

svcll for rar lans or
costumes J2 t4

45 lnch
Henrietta

all wool
just

IflOl

little
sample lot of live pieces
worth 73c for per jard

3 lnch Cheviot In of
green old rose

cardinal navy blue
blue garnet blai at

ard

DIED AT A

will Qnd

grand

and

have

and

this
two

sell

98c

wov-
en

sott crow
nc

and
per

Black

Pebble colors
castor brown reseda

rcyal

A snectiiiiln Henri
ciixp In Church

William Scaggs assisted
the casket the re-

mains of his wife in tho little
church and
turning away fell dead upon the altar

The edifice crowded with relatives
friends be deceased

John Duval of Md whozo
funeral they had come to attend The
mourners deeply veiled followed
down the aisle after the crepe covcrcd
coffin borne by four

had taken their seats and others
were still standing The organist was
about to sound the solemn strains of the
funeral hymn when another
stricken two la dead Instead one
before the altar

Mr Scaggs had been one of the ¬

who assisted in the body
Mrs Duval Into the church With the

others he had followed the hcurse from
the of the deceased to the
church of which both had long been
members

He had for some time been a sufferer
from dlBense and the exertion
proved too great for him The had
Just been placed before the altar He
released his grasp upon the handle which
he had held hlmiclf up and
fell forward striking his bend upon the

At first those about him thought he had
stumbled As hf did not they bent
over him and saw him breathe his last
before he could be lifted to his feet

was added to Borrow as his
and lifeless tody was borne out ot

the church bict through the aisle down
which he had passed In health
mit a moment before It was eomu time
before the funeral

Mr Scaggi wa- - no of the leading men
Prince Georrs County where ho was

born lived for fifty ears and held
the respect aud tstcpm of all who knew
him For raan cars he was the ¬

of a general store

He was for several terms a member of
j the House of in the

from Prince Gco ge Count
He had also served as sheriff of coun-
ty

¬

nnd as county At the
election last month be was hnecu as
road for the county but
had not cnlcred upon the of
the duties that office

He was a member ot the
Church in

Mr Scaggs was twice married and
leaves n widow and four all of
whom reside at No ¬

hnvo as ct been made for his fu-

neral
¬

M ROSE

TTie-- Mni- -

Llictn imrrr
At the annual meeting of the

State held the en nan
quet Hall Seventh and G Fri-
day

¬

evening the were elected
officers for the jear 1S02
Henry M Rose Vice President Edward
B Moore A Harlan

D 11

The Hon Andrew Jackson Harlan of
Mo an Invited guest deliv ¬

ered nddrcss The venerable
of the Thlrt nrit and Thirty

is now In tho elghl scventh
year of his age Ills rcrvlce In
was rendered fifty years ago

fl 5 to uiul Itetnrn Via
II A u It It

Saturday aud Sunday DcccnUr 7 and

A rich display of Wom-
ens

¬

All silk
showing a beautiful as
sortment of fine burnt

handles s 1 1 e r
trimmed and
slhcr trlmmcd
effects for beautiful
gift at a little you

B398
Wc have also In stock

a line of All silk ¬

for Men and
Women showing all
new and pretty
handles This particular
lot wc haic nimcd our
bolldar numbers thero
arc goods this assort
ment which are worth

which

In line
a ¬

1 which

1

fine all

Hi
a very a

very t i
full 00 value I

a

to IJIft

In
¬

friends
at

was
and of woman Mrs

had

Some

was
and of

of

heart
coffin

rail

rise

limp

In
and

at

his

of

nt Qui

an
third

8

in
7

J500

Black and Colored Dress Goods
Make Useful Holiday Gifts

Imported Broadcloth

250
rrlcstlcjs

Cnncnctte

SI49 Si25

imported

Um-

brellas

Imported

59C

29C

FUNERAL

PnllliofinT

Finckney
depositing containing

Branchvlllc yesterday

Branchvlllc

pallbearers

suddenly

pall-
bearers bringing

residence

straightened

Excitement

apparent

ceremonies proceeded

pro-
prietor merchandise
Ilranclivlllc

Delegates Maryland
Legislature

commissioner

commissioner
discharge

prominent
Methodist Brnnchvlllc

daughters
UranchrJUc arrange-

ments

HENRY PRESIDENT

Mlelilitnii ArsocIiHIoii

Michigan
Association

northwest
following

President

Secretary ncnjamln
Treasurer Brockway

Savannah

Congresses
Congress

llnllliiicire

-- 198

Umbrellas

handsome
princess

Imported

Lansdowne 40 lfjes wide
wide very pretty silky
fabric at per yard

26 Inch All wool Albatross
In shades of pink steel blit
and cream very special at

Plaids
els hair crosslinc colors

brown special value at

blue green garnet and
black worth 2 CO per
ard Special

braced
worth 1 25 for

with mir
every

for

More Shoe News
Kanns Kolonlal 13 the smartest shoe for women

they arc comfortable graceful clcg int for wear ami
vc y sightly The leathers from which this celebrated
shoo Is made are all thoroughly tanned whlchassurcsyj
the safest possible footwear wherein goodness and com-
fort

¬

arc blended to a nicety to be fitted In Kolonlal
Shoe Is a luxury c hae tent fiestylcs nil shapes
weights and sizes In patent leither ritent kid patent
calfskin enamel calf box and velour calf and a largo
showing of 20th century kid suitably trimmed with
patent leather cr tho simc material tho
coles and heels arc of the latest designs
and arc pleasing throughout the price Is
not j per pair but

Tor Monday wc shall put on sale 0f0 pairs of Wom ¬

ens Shoes made In the best possible manner all hand
sewed welts medium and wide extension soles button
nnd lace styles made the famous guaranteed Ideal
patent kid nnd Willie Eros box calf enamel and six
st Ics of surpass kldslilns ocry pair worth 4 the
rlzis arc complete shapes arc new tho
heels and weights are strictly right in fict
they pcsss3 every little detail of SI foot
wear per pair

Kanns Special Shoe for Women wc have been equal
the great demand and hive kept this line beyond dis-

appointment
¬

ncer under one roof has there been
gathered together so large a showing so pleasing an
nrray ef strictly proper footwear twenty five distinct
styles made of pafnt leather Lox and velour calf
enamel leather and other reliable kldsklns every com
bination dull bright and cloth top with

and without patent leather trimming every
size and width jUct as good as any at J3
per pair

Shoo Parlor Second floor

Reads genuine niaclc Silk and Wool

125
29f

3S Inch All wool with cam- -

navy blue green garnet and 25t
51 Inch Satln Cnlshed Kcrscj In

shades of castor mode brown navy

225
200 dress patterns consisting of Silk

and Wool Fancies Velour Cords
Chevron Weaves Granites and many
other ijtyllsb materials neatly boxed

ptr pattern
143 273 239 198

Embroidered Lansdowne Waist Pat ¬

terns exquisite colorings and richly
embroidered neatly boxed the verj
things for a gift at various prices

SEEKING A WOMANS RELEASE

Mule Di piirlnicnl Aid Invoked in
Minn nmtwIcUV Cnnt

As the basis of a prabable application
to the British Foreign Office the legal
officers of the State Department are con-

sidering
¬

a rotltlon made b the family of
IMIss Eastwlck the American girl eJ

In London after conviction of a
charE of rasing a stock certificate

The appeal of this Government will be
made to the Under Secrctnry of State
who Is the only authority having Juris-
diction

¬

over the case asking that Miss
Eastwlck be sent here for treatment In
a sanitarium It Is said the young
woman was deranged at the time of her
trial and Is la that condition now but
under the British law the court docs not
nllow that fact to affect Its decision ot
the abstract question of the Innocence or
guilt of the nrcuud nor even the nature
cf the sentence

A large quantity of cvldcnco n been

Ideas up home

Solid Oak Taboun
worth every of 75c

for

Onk Dining
arm

Ie of Solid Oak 3
5 rr r Arfolding shelves JV

ually Ci feet high nnp
lently made nnd fin- - 1

worth 73c J J

Made o Golden Oak

ror worth bit
J3 50

a

of

to

of

Dress for ¬

give you the choice of all our
36 Inch Shadow Silk takes the
place of an ordinary grade n Ifof silk In black and nil fSjt
colors per yard i V

We give ou the choice of our 35
Inch Silk Molrc Flnish d A IfFast Black Perculino i
worth 20c per yard for S 4i

Wo offer our 12 Inch ShrunK
French Haircloth best qual- - fjpolty which wo sell at 15c tL

We offer you a big line
of Mercerized Sateens In r 1 p
black and colors the 22c I 7rL
kind for I LZ

Wo place In thin selling our Fin
Moirc flnlshed Icrcallncu In j3pfast black and colors as low rL
ns 14

First floor Section C

Irrrtv
sent to the State Department lo support
the statements of Miss Eastwicks past
and nresent stato of impaired health The
Department will transnit these proofs to
the embatsy in London with Instructions
to exert ever endeavor possible under
the circumstances

THE BABY

Colored Mother iifnll Cnnscs
Dtnlli of Ilrr Infant

The child of Trances
Edwards colored Is believed to have been
accidentally smothered to death by
mother yesterday morning on the Shav
Place near Kenllnorth D C The coro-
ner

¬

leen notified and Is investigat ¬

ing the case
Owing to the cold weather Mrs Ed ¬

took the child in the led wtlh her
Friday night to keep It warm When she
awoke this morning the child w vs dead
The heavy cover had been so tightly tuck-
ed

¬

around It that the air was excluded
and tli child waj smothered

- -

BURKS I013 0I5 7TH ST NW

GETTING READY

OilSJFor ine
If you want gool about brightening the here- - the

store for you Ever home need in Furniture nnd Carpets at the very
lowest prices whether you pay cash or

ttcs
hit

and seat

wide feet
f

bevelcd

Wc

yoW

has

Charge the Purchase

Tabourettes

Goldm

w
Chairs

Chairs
98c

Book Racks
high

Oak Easels

Hall Racks
edgc

398

which

tA

Vceldc

wards

A good ingrain Carpet
right off the roll can t

equaled elsewhere

K

Its

Well made In r p gt
and Oak six pins l
fablened

350

279

195

Linings Fin-

ishing Holiday
Dresses

SMOTHERED

WALKER

uiiuay

Carpets
25C

Costumers
Mahoeaoy
securely

Book Racks
e Solid Oak Book Back 8
lio 5 feet high fn a r

Iron Beds
Made with baked en ¬

ameled coverings the
most elurablo lied for
the money

Free Free
To every cmtomr visiting our

new Stove Department we will pre ¬

sent a handsome and useful present

Wo Make Lay and Line All Carpets Free

WALKER BURKS
10131015 7ti St N W

198

-

nimiiim

CO D

We ma live without love
c mvy live without books

Tlut civilized people
Cannot lho without cooka

The Corner
Represents tho acme of attraction There Isnt In all Washington as daintyas delightful or con cnlcnt a restaurant as this rehabilitated floor has becomeit s twice as blR as It used to be Its no longer a mere quick lunchroom wheren cup ot tea or coffee or a sandwich In the extent of a possible meal but athoroughly equipped modern dining place This restaurant Is not run so muchror profit as convenience for our customers Extremely moderate askingstell that story at a glance

Basement annex

Light in Furniture
Also Very Useful as

Oak Tabourettes finished
with fancy molding spe ¬

cial price
Large size Golden

Tabourcttes very highly pol
isnea

uaK I ire Screens
paiaitii pane 3 special at

Large size Fl eDIII l fitjiiivu in wun siiKonne
In bright and pretty
ors

-- 4 Empire Hep Table T

fnrr haottlv tnnnt H

worth J200 for
C-- Imported Gobelin

Tapestry Table Covers
made with tassel fringe
worth 3 00 for

a Gift

w
m
r89c

Mahogany Screens

Covers Will
Suggestive Christmas Presents

150

198
3 Table in colors of red green AQ

special price
floor Upholstery Dept

Gifts
00 Womens Taffeta Silk Waists a

verj special sale of extraordinary
values In plain black taffeta and plain
white taffeta also staplo and evening
shades high standard goods very
elegantly made every waist worth by
lar a great aeat more than the sell
ing price which we
cially name for
row

50 dozen All wool Trot and Plain
Flannel Waists made with tucked
front and French back new bishop
sleeves and extra stock collar col-
ors

¬
red rose royal cadet A OPlight blue and black some MXL

are lined throughout at vU
Fancy striped All wool Flannel

Waists In a variety of pretty com
bined colorings made fjll blouse
front and French back
finished with gun metal
buttons all sizes at 125

A large variety of new Flannel
Waists made of very fine French
twilled flannel in all the latest and
most desirable shades tailored in
many new and DtMty
designs button front and
back style for 198

These goods are on sale second floor
Waist Dept also first floor bar-

gain
¬

tables

Full Sets of

Teeth

22 Orat Cold Ctoittu WOO Torceliln
Ctoum ltO Cold lilllnss J1JO up JUI
ctlxr flllint ct and 1 00

1iIhIcm Extrictlon with or without ga
Kc

Female attendants Thone T SOI D
VASHINGTON DENTAL PAHLOR3

7th and E its w

THE SHOREHASVJ
AaEHICHV AND EUROPE S PLAN

Cintpet Hit to rent for trrddlitg receptions
miulcalcs dinces st reasonable rates

RESTAUR INT FASI0L3 FOR ITS CUISINE

Aftcr Thootro Suppor Specialty
A Club vrill be served from 13 to U

oclock p m Tabic bote at fl 00 each la La
Restaurant

JOtlV T DEVIJE Proprietor

SS Teeth that Fit
Insliiding Painless Extraction

and our re enforced suction wMch mates them
ct accurately Cold 5 porcelain croons
II cold IHIinss 1 SO up white ailing Wc up

6 Si to S Ejnelay JO to t
CR FATTGNS Painless Cental Parlor

10 F N W 2d Floor

CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Shaffer 14th and I N W

I 11U1IL LiJSl iOi Washington Brewto
for Ffanf- - Com famoue Golden Hop Peer or
IUI ULLI ji Dclisered In unlettered wajons

swasaimim
B Splendid Billiard Room

Imnous for V lues and Ilfiuori

WALSHS
TENTH STREET

Ought In Cull
CZESZXS5SS33

513 T STREET

FJ169

r390

B407

TIPS BERKELEY RYE

1IERIUIANN
Complete Homcnirnlshe a

S0MO3 St
Oraer I Ejel St

WERE MAKING
The dressiest kind of Overcoats In
the very cut nnd tailored
In our Inimitable manner for as
low aa

1550
SCHWARTZ PELZMAN

CW 307 Seventh St

S

Serenlti

latest

ASTHMA AM CCVSlOtlTION ClItUD
D trie Koch Luna Cure

150 Nassau Street ew York
And 627 E Street Washington

Market Space
Eighth Street
Street

Busy Lunch Grotto

Pieces
Bamboo Tab ourcttes

made with matting scats
light and serviceable

Four shelf Bamboo Cor-
ner

¬

Cabinets these we
arc selling at

Large size Stands or In
dian Moots made of bam
boo which were are cloa- -
Ing out at

Third floor Dept

S 4 Extra Heavy Turk
Ish and French
j a Die covers In rich col
ors worth 51 00 for

12 1 Extra Heavy Tapes¬
try Table Covers tinsel
effect worth J 4 30 for

100

169
Umbrella

Tapestry

200
Upholstery

Table Make

i

5 Mercerized Covers reversible C
and blue itoTC

Third

Useful

S5

Sorper

des

crowns

298

329

Useful Holiday Gifts
in Warm Goods

Womens Hand - knit Shoulder
Shawls made of chinchilla wool with
borders of black red and purple at
various prices ranging from
SZ98 51505125 98c 85c
Womens Hand knit Fascinators In

red light blue pink white and black
prices range from

98c 6Sc 50c 39c to 25c

Womens Cardigan Jackets made to
coma to the waist merino wool come
in black only at

Si25 and 98c
Womens Cardigan Jackets made to

come brlow the waist extra la
black omy

198 and S175
Womens Short Skirts made of oat- -

iuk ujuuti in stripes nnd
checks finished with yoke
oanu ana string 25t

Womens Short Skirts mado of out¬
ing flannel in stripes finished OATat the bottom with crochet UL
scallops yoke band and strings LmJ
Second floor Undermuslln Dept

i r
- vis

I i

d

Ileum

sizes

CREDIT
Will furnish
your home
from top to
bottom Parlor
Bedroom and
Dining Room
Furniture Car-
pets

¬

Lace
Curtains Por-
tieres

¬

Rugs
Bedwear
Crockery and
even the Stove

Easy weekly or monthly payments
nrranged to suit you weekly or
monthly

GRDCllNS treiiit
touss- - t

li7 EI9 S2I S25 Tlfi St EL W J

Get H and i St3 J

tnthin the last few years a numtr of outlireaLs of dlscav have tern
traced with ureat certainty to Dll
RlrS S Tilt-- CeSTOE OK OTNTl
fION from lecture before the Itoy
al institution in London

varle t Fever Diphtheria and Ty ¬

phoid are no eloubt often produce
iiy the iwe of milk so InfecteeL Oj
lumbus Meehcal Jnurnsl

lour duty is plain

SCUD lOUR 311 Kt
It will not interfere Tltft Its diso

tibility nor as a rule caue consti-
pation

¬

This holds cood particularly with
children and all such person whote
power of reuftance la in anjr wa
imiulred And you had better filter
or boil Iutomac water

SOCIETY FOR THE
OF

HEA
USE A

GAS

Mammoth

PREVENTION
SICKNESS

HEATER

tour house with a Cas
Heater and youll sase
money and have heat
whenever and wherever It
Is needed Come in and
we II hra- - you all klhda
of as Heaters and you
can select the one that best
auiu jour needs

GAS APPLIANCE EXCHANGE

1424 Now York Avenue


